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 This mixed method research aims to describe the patterns of the 

longevity lives and uncovered the care model that affects the longevity active ageing. 
The participants of this research were 32 older female aged 80 and over years old, in 
Huaysubdistrict, Patoumradchawongsa district wherethere were the greatest 
proportions of longevity elders in the province. The data were collected through two 
methods of interviewing form (reliability = 0.77) and face to face semi-structured in-
depth interview. These data were analyses by descriptive statistic and content analysis.  

 The results of this study revealed that the participants average age was 
85.97 years old (S.D.=4.63; Min-Max=80-99 years), having averagely four people within 
the family, and having someone to look after them. These older persons have no 
physical illness for 53.13% and attempted an annual health checkup for 81%. With 
regards to the patterns of being longevity, there were eating with the right portion, eat 
foods that had been cooked by themselves, eat the local foods, hundred present of 
no alcohol consuming, regularly exercise, going for outside activities, and having no 
stress.For the cared modelthat involvedthe longevity active ageing included three 
patterns, which are; 1) providing health care services through home visit and supporting 
them with the physical prostheses assistances, 2) Social and mental health support 
through provide them opportunities for making merit and prepare them to be ready for 
resting in a peaceful life, and 3) Assuring for financial security where longevity elders 
will have enough income to make merit and look after oneself. Subsequently, the 
local organizations and all involving national sectors should be liaised and 
corroborated to manage thoserelated elements to meet with the needs of longevity 
wellbeing among the longevity Thaielders. 
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